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NORA’S ROMANC E g
"That you refussd the Duke of 

Wentworth ?” asked her father, feel
ing sorry for ’ li-er embarrassment, 
and cornpreiieuding her meaning. I 

- was a llttlo surprised, I confess, as 
I thought you displayed a preference 
for him ; perhaps, too, I 
was a trifle disappointed, as 
I could not help recognizing all 
the advantages which his position 
afforded, b.esidelj knowing him to lie 
every way worthy, and 1 had not 
suspected your affection for Lord 
Cuthbert ffom the fact of yam- 
having knowin him so short a tiifie." 
'“‘Can you tell me liowi love coiu- 

eth ?
It does hot come—’tis sent.’ ” ^
quoted Madge, with smiling lips, 
but a deeply-flushed face.

“I know it, and it is one of the 
mysteiies of 4our life. However, it 
is all right, and I have no wish to 
change anything. It causes me a 
little bit of heartache to give you 
to any one, dearie," ho continued,, 
patting her brown head fondly, 
while the tears started to his eyes ; 
“‘but 1 could not refuse .you hap
piness were the man you "loved 
worthy, even if li(9 possessed naught 
but an untarnished name to offer 
you." \

Madge could not reply, for th,3 
tears \ver,e welling up and choked 
her, at this proof of her father's 
deep affection for her, Site lifted 
her radiant face for one instant, 
as she clasped her arms about his 
nock, and, giving him a loving kiiss, 
she darted from th!e room.
_ CHAPTKR XXX Vi.

Proceedings w,ere immediately In
stituted to bring Ralph” Cal looby 
to Justice upon Lord CuthberjAs re
turn from his search for Mirajge.

It was evident that better 
thoughts had come to him during 
his solitary confinement, or else he 
had begun to realize the utter fu
tility of trying to brave tile law, 
for, upon being examined, he con
fessed all his villainy.

He had always envied his brother 
his position, title and estates, and 
had often wished for his death be
fore children w.ere born to him, 
that - he might inherit what be
longed to him. This feeling of jeal
ousy had kept them apart for 
years, but, upon learning of Lord. 
Vallon by's death, Ralph had [jpmfîx 
diately conceived a peheme of gain

ing mo fWjttib tills moTBs|roelt"> ?” he 
demanded, oimxk>usly.

“1 have reasons, and good reasons, 
sir. I have been watching you over 
since I came 'here, and have known 
of your depositing sums of money 
to y oar own account sev.pral times, 
and 1/t lot'ks bad, It looks bad,” Ralph 
UaHornby repeated, Impressively.

The steward began to think it did 
too, but due t’ried to explain.■

"Sir, I swear to you, that the 
fnonëy I have deposited was my 
own, honorably gained by outs.de 
transactions, which I have been 
carrying on when my time was my

"’Yes, yes,. that sounds very well, 
but I fear you would not be able 
to make a jury beli-eve it, with such 
a suspicion hanging over you, and 
particularly if I should state, as 1 
sltould feel It my duty to do, the 
a.uicunt of your bank account.. I 
think you are in rather deep wa
ter,” said Ralph Calloaby, coolly, 
and enjoying the man’s blank mis
ery as he began to realize the net 
of circumstantial evidence which 
was closhig about him.

"1 believe you have done it your
self to ruin me.” lie blurted out, un
guardedly, as the idea flashed upon 
him at that Instant.

Ralph Callonby smiled supercil
iously ; he saw that the man was 
frightened, as he meant lie should 
be,' at this view of the .affair, nud 
tliat he would not have the courage 
to face a jury If there was any way 
of escape.
* "Perhaps,” ho said, with a leer, 
which made the poor fellow/ trem
ble, "you would like an opportunity 
to prove that, statement in court."

"I know I /-quid not prove it, and 
I know, sir, you have the 
advantage of me; but I be
lieve you know all about this 
business yourself, and have some 
plot of your own to carry out by 
getting rid of me. Of course,' no one 
would believe me if I should pro
claim this, and I shall have to meet- 
it as best lean," he answered, de
jectedly.

" Why meet it at all, then?” asked 
tiie wily man.

" What do you mean, slr?,v 
“ Why do you not clear out while 

you have the chance ? You have a 
er.ug little sum of your own, and I 
will add a thousand pounds to it If 
you will take yourself off, and pledge 

, . . , . , , -. me your word never to return," said
Si “ Ie 'iaV IU.lpa, with a boldness that Almost
long desired to possess by label 1- astonished himself, as It virtually 

. . _ ... . acknowledged all that the man' had
Only t uning Lord Cuthbert now j charged him with. But he felt that
toot between him and that sple.t- | „ bold stroke was necessary Just

Aha!" ejaculated the steward, in
did position which he had so long 
coveted, and he immediately pro
ceeded to Callonby, pretending 
great sympathy for the family in 
tltu^r bereavement,, an J interest in 
their affairs, and to ascertain 
vvliu t liope there might be of car
rying out his villainous designs.

lie saw at once that Lady Cal Ion - 
by way îveai )y paralyzed by her loss; 
thiv saw no one, and would not al
low veven nàm to be admitted to her 
P csenoe, bu't remained secluded in 
her own rooms all the time.

Hut it was not a dificult mat-' 
1er iiYr ’him to gain admittance to 
her room at night, drug her in, Her 
sleep, and then bear her from the 
place, lie took her from Elfin Grotto, 
where he kept her a day or two» in 
a state of semi-consciousness, 
and tlieiii, pleading business in Lon
don lo-r a week or so, he spirited 
her away to ticotla-nd, to an. estate 
he cwvlnod there, where h% put her in 
charge of a main and wifrmaii Whom 
he could, trust, arid who had long 
hud the care of the place for him.

There she had remained ever since 
a prisoner, closely guarded by these 
minions, -w)v> dared not disobey his 
commands, title had beem well most 
of tiio lime, but \v-ry sad at being 
separated from q.11 she held most 
dear iu the whorhi. For u time, after 
reading an account of her son a 
death, u eettled-melunoholy had come 

■■•upon her, and she had taken no /in
terest in anything; bat this ut 
length wore off Ln a measure, and 
she spent most ,of her time ini read
ing, writing, drawing, ançl painting. 
Blue had a piano also, from 
fwihich , she drew forth the sud- 
dest sounds ever heard by mortal 
ears;-and Ulie peasantry round, hear- 
iJi-g t!i.em, and being ignorant that 

..tiiie tow'ers had eunolbetr occupan-Ufor 
they were never admitted there) re
ported tihat tlue place was haunted.

Huvlug successiùlly accomplished 
tills vile piece of business, he sat to 
work upon‘"the private papers and 
documents belonging to his brother. 
This did not require so much labujr, 
as he met witli no opposi<km, but 
when ho was ready for the 
and books, which were in tbe hands 
of the steward, lie found he would 
be obliged to use great caution.

Hi* knew the steward had always 
been faithful in the performance of 

-Ma-oIiiXles^ during his stay with liis 
biother.' His "Doolnr - aruL _ accounts 
were In perfect order and nTÇTïis 
work was done promptly and me
thodically, for which he was well 
paid and considerately treated. But, 
by watching him cjoâely Ralph 

-Callonby ere long, discovered that 
he was a money lover and a money 
catcher On his own account 
and kept up a series of outside tran
sactions for his own personal bene
fit.

This discovery gave him a clue 
how to proceed to gain him over 
to his wishes. One day, while the

tones of woijder.
1 make you this offer, and you 

can accept it or not ; you oau go 
or stay, as you Bee fit ; but I warn | 
you if you remain, or ever return • 
after leaving, It will be dangerous ! 
business for you. You cun sue through H 
a knothole, when the knot Is out, H 
as well as 1, and j*ou know that 

-Any jtlr.v, when the facts which I
i* liaXo mentioned placed before them, „'^.1, 1/1 fl ml ...... .... 114-.. — # — - Li ! —

PUBLIC FEELING RUNNING HIGH.
Buffalo, July 1.—Charley We, a Chi

nese laundryman, was arrested this 
Hafteirnoon and held on an çfipèn charge 
In connection with the murder of 
Mary Murphy, the six-yetav-old girjS 
wJio my-steriously disappeared on 
Juno 17th, and whoso body, bound

ir u. , , ---- . - ; With ropes and wrapped in news-
. * •v1.eti:.ti.tc^,l *ie ,n‘lJe uh Jll,i ndnd papers and coarse cotton cloth, was

.to take what he could get as a com- nnn*
pen sa ti on, for his trouble, and get 
out of it I(*■: best be couldy 

“.Will you take the thousand

/

take, delight in revealing to the pi 
lie how cunningly and eucceesltfiiy 
he Juul deviseef^und carried out ytlia 
whole plot. - / V.

He theilyarranged for the future 
comfort of hW* wife and daughter, 
after which he sullenly awaited his 
sentence. It was, even as he had 
expected, “transportation for 'life," 
and the next morning lie was found 
dead ini his cell, having taken a pow
erful poison.

He had liven thoroughly searched 
upon entering the prison, and noth
ing had [pet n I dull a uvon him Uy whkh 
he could then cheat the law; but, 
with hit) natural cunning, It was riot 
wonderful that ho was success
ful in outwitting them in this.

John Dodds had lived, to the sur
prise of all, long enough to add his 
testimony to the already overwhelm
ing evidence that was to condemn liis 
former employer, and also to once 
more behold Lord Cuthbert and his 
slater, ol whom he had humbly bugged 
lorglve-ness for Ida share In their 
wrongs. Them he failed rapidly, and 
died one calm evening, while Mrx 
Dispeau and Madge were with him on 
one of their errands of mercy. The 
last words ou hie lips were a blessing 
for their kindness to him. They buried 
him hi a pleasant corner of tho 
churchyard, and removed the body oL 
hie son it o a piacn by his side, erect
ing a simple stone over each grave, 
and removing from its place the 
splendid monument which had been 
erected over the latter, “to the 
memory of Lord Cuthbert.”

Mrs. Ralph Callonby and her daugh
ter, after the tragic death of the hus
band and father, retired Into quiet 
lodgings In London, and although 
they had sufficient means for every 
comfort In life, yet there was no more 
peace for them- They were soured and 
embittered by being so suddenly hurl
ed from tliedr lofty- position and 
brought to such shame and contempt,
Hiat they coi#id never recover from 
the blow, and dragged out a miser
able existej ce, a weary and desoiate 
life, the mother complaining to, and 
blaming her daughter, and Maria, }n 
turn, taunting and berating her 
mAMier for all her Righted prospects.

L*>rd Cuthbcrt’s fmst duty, after re^- 
turulng from Ills search for Madge» 
was to go for his mother. He took 
Nora with him, for sho could not be 
persuaded to be left behind, and he 
never knew her to exhibit so much 
lmpa-tlomce as during their journey to 
Scotland, , , ,

She seemed to be in a state of fever-* 
isli restIt-bBncss—the picturesque and 
animated Gentry liad no charms for 
lier eye, which usually rested so fond
ly on and noted so quickly the ever- 
shifting beauty of nature’s panorama.

The journey was long and tedious 
to both brother and sister ; but It 
was over at last, and they had no 
difficulty In finding The Towers, 
which wire Situated about a mile 
from a charming little village nest
ling among the hill's of bonnle Scot
land. / .

They took a carriage from the vil
lage, and arrived about four o'clock 
in the afternoon before the entrance 
to The Towers. It was a gray and 
gloomy pile, and fast falling into de
cay from neglect. Only one wing 
seemed to be at all habitable, and 
townnl'thls Lord Cuthbert and Nora 
made their way.

(To be continued.»

ould find you guilty of robbing your 
master. The books were in your 
hands—you cannot produce "them ; 
a large sum of rnoimv was 
In your possession ; - cannot 
account for It. But cn the 
other hand, you liavo deposited 
largo sums in the bank- to 
your own account, and are quite a 
rich man for one in your position; 
and, with j thewe brought to light, 
what do you think the verdict would 
be, not to mention the sentence 
which would follow ?"

Thq»mun saw he was lost, and know
ing that the other one was the guilty 

and would hunt him to his death.

In Connection With a Child 
Murder at Buffalo-

found. floating in f email pond in 
Forest Lawn Cemetery. The autopsy 
elu>we<! that tli’e little girl had been

........  , , , , . , , , , , assaulted and strangled. Public feel
d Ur °‘V (?eu'aUl,e4j Ra,pb ! ins nine high, and every Chinese laun- 
Pei emptorlly. dry in * ilte city has been closed and

} f'f:> bavt^o do so, sir; there rx»|iceman stationed In front of them. 
M'ems to bi- bOTtmj of escape -rtle. .>rric,rb wlio reported at the 
o me, he said, iu tones of de- favluUa police stationa to-night after

/being o#^uty all day were ordered
ur 4/x MMmntn f.'.i* aaoaVVa' /Inf v y 1 argo"Yuu show your good sense iri yourdec;t„,- «turned-tbe other, m» H„d»„

hf. i bp, |UUl^ plea6e<3 lhaJ bis object titree1. i„ front of the laundry, which 
», , ^cessfully acc^ iy two blocks of the Murphy

p ‘ . a,|'h paying oxer the lliqh- iw;1UL., xu hostilu demonstration has
,1)^U,1|1S’ viG eaw lum )|f parl with mQde at the police station where

tfThin , lUï!?, of Joy t,lut Ul1 wati Wo is confined, but the authorities 
S’U111 * , , .. , , I deemed it best to take precautionary
Then he -brought forward Inti false | aiouHUrc4

Vï* noU:e\ '«aviiig ar- , vhlef of Detectives Cusack and three 
fidir**!»,»! ,V‘Cfie ,natt,‘rs nrt- officers made the arrest this after-
ÎSiirlïïf. would have taken a | l:ooll. The place was thorougl.ly 
ry.MaSKa*,Z*ef'1' mlnil to llisPuU‘. ar'<* I soaxchwh. -md the ix.licb

Lord Cuthbert himself was con- ! 
vineed of it all until after his in
terview with liis sister, whose kecifl 
intuitions, assisted by her memory 
of what her" father had saifl before 
liis death, had fathomed the truth 
at once, and Ralph Callonby met an 
obstacle he had ytfC counted upon 
wlien the young l<V-d returned to him 
ami boldly accuaed^M^ of the fraud, 
vowing to bring ldm t\ju»tice.

Alarmed at this threat, and failing 
In his purpose, to force him into a 
marriage with Maria, lie conceived 
tho plan of hiding him in the vaults, 
lu which he Was assisted by his 
butler, after which he bought the 
body of John Dodds' son, which lie 
so .successfully palmed off upon the 
public aw the young lord's.

Then, in order to finish the busi
ness up handsomely, and leave him 
free to go Ills own way un in lost-ed, 

steward was away on important \ hb laid his plans to dispose of Nora, 
huHl.neas t.h« ar>i,in«- ,vr»s..h rroir, the last remaining member of thé

family.,
Had die not escaped him In the 

manner related, the wretch would 
undoubtedly juive held his ill-gotten 
gains while lie Jived, and the wronged 
family suffered on in their captivity 
until death released thjein.

Tlvo villain suffered untold anxiety 
from this circumstance, and kept up 
Ills seart* for the young girl for a 
year or more ; then lie began to 
have a feeling of security, believing 
tliat she must be either dead, or so 
afraid of him tliat she would never 
dare sliow berself in his presence 
again.
jHe had withdrawn all of Lady Cal- 

lbnby's fortune from her banker's by 
arraying his wife in widow’s weeds, 
and giving her the necessary papers 
to, present. She had no dit/ieultv iri 
obtaining it, a*,* he signed all the docu
ments In her ladyship’s handwriting, 
which, at great labor, she had learn
ed to imitât / perfectly, ami then 
tTtampetl thei i with the Callonby 
coat-of-arms.

This was the substance of Ralph 
Callonby’s confession. He did not 
make it, however, until lie was con
vinced that the case would, without 
doubt, go. against him; then,
Ing his si-n tenue would be im
portation To^ life,” he to

business, tho scheming wretch gain 
ed adnxittucce to his office, and by 
means of false keys, stole every 
book and paper of Importance which 
he'coqld find, also a large sum of 
puniey which had not yet been de
posit i*d in the bank.

The steflVa rd’e dismay on his re
turn, at discoveriing tide theft, imay be 
Imagined, anti, having a dislike to 
Inform Lord^Umtfobert of his loss un- 
Itil he had taken some other meas
ures to recover the stolen property, 
lie took Ralph Callonby into Ills con
fidence-

Tills bold, bad ma'ni received Ills in
formât lmi w-fctlh a , cp1d, sneering 
smile upon 'his evil face, and, when lie 
had concluded his recital, boldly 
charged Mm with stealing the books 
end money himself to feather his 
own nest.

"Doubtless your accounts wera In 
«uch a condition! that you dared not 
trust tihfem to an examination by 
(Lord Oufthbert and myself, which you 
must have knowh- we Intehded to 
make, Bind so you liave taken- this 
iwtt’j to avxj*d kb; but it won’t do, 
my mam, It wpiVt *>," > he said 
etern-ly. ’7

The steward was du-mfounded at 
itfliis charge, brut Indignantly denied 
If.

"WJait »re your reaeoais for-charg-

Jiold the Clilnc-se. Pipccs rope
similar to iliat with wùji Rjllie body 
of tho child had been tjfcd^p. were 
found in the shop. The coart$ cotton 
goods usixl In the laundry, for the 
puiqK>se of covering Ironing- boards 
corresponds exactly in texture with 
thei piece of cloth found on the body. 
oP tho little girl'. Ia the front re/m 
upstairs, which was used by We as 
a bedchamber,-the police fourni blood 
btained bed-clot Ring. -The wall behind 
the bed was bespattered with blood. 
A second Chinese, who was vitlng We 
at the time the arrest was made, 
Was also .taken Into custody.

Britain Will Exhibit.
St. Louis, Mo., July 1.—Acopy of 

Lord Lansdowne's letter to Ambas
sador Choate, accepting the invita
tion to participate in the world’s 
Fair, has be^n received from the 
Secretary of /State. The display to 
be made by/Great Britain at the 
Fair will ecfti^ist largely of educa
tional -and art exhibits. Opportun
ity also. #wiW be afforded British 
mu nufacturers to make exhibits,

If You have 
Weak Lungs
Angler’s Petroleum Emulsion will 
benefit them immediately. By its 
soothing, healing and antiseptic 
action, it cleanses and heals the 
sore, irritated and diseased mem
branes, stops the cough, revitalizes 
the blood, creates healthy flesh and 

^ ,f strengthens the whole system. 
Angier’s Petroleum Emulsion is 
pleasant to take, agrees with weak 
stomtffhs, promotes a healthy appe
tite and keeps the digestive organs 
in a healthy condition so that the 
food is properly digested and 
assimilated. A gain in weight 
always follows its use.

All druggistt sell it.
Anoikn Chemical Co.. Boston, Mass.

<r.
of yeast will raise a hundred 

times its volume of dough ; a drop
of ink will color a hundred times its
X

volume of water ; a few cents extra per 
. pound for coffee will give you an immeasur

ably finer beverage. It would avail us 
nothing to say this if it weçf not true. We 
are spending thousands of dollars to say it be
cause it is true. One test will prove it 1 Don’t 
take our word I Try a single cup of Chase & 

Sanborn’s Coffee to-day. In i-lb. aha *4b. Tin Cmü1 
(air tight).

bags (mouture rtfooQ,

Pftt OFJjllL BABIES.
Kentucky's Capital in a State 

of Alarm,

WT OF FUTURE VOTERS 7
Era Lkfort,' Ivy., Juue 80.—A grea,t 

deal of speculation and no small 
dugreu of consternation have been 
eaueed in tills capital by the- omin
ous Increase in girl babi,es within 
the la«t twy years.

In Kentucky — particularly In 
Frankfort, ^liere the Democratic 
and Republican votters almost tally, 
and whore city elections are always 
won in a drive—it is the earnest 
desire of every right thinking par
ent prospective to increase the num
ber of voters.

It is, therefore, with dire misgiv- 
lugs that people in Frankfort note 
the alarming number of girl babies 
and the remarkable rarity of boy 
babies ln the city.'

til nee the tioebel-T&y lor contest 
of 1900 there has been no man 
child born to parents who belong 
to tho Democratic administration 
colony. , v , ;

Baby carriages swarm upon the 
blue grass lawn and under tine 
spreading elms of State House 
tiquare thes*e balmy spring days, 
but each black mammy behind a 
buggy is.the guardian angel of a 
"young misses," and from each tiny 
vehicle a little flower facpci girl 
looks out upon the workl-Ailisefully 
ignorant of the grifefthatSshe 
is not u/ prospective expounded of 
Democratic doctrines and votw of/ 
DemocRhtlc votes. y;

Miss/Eleanor Raphael Beckham, 
the daughter of Governor and Mrs. 
J. Cy W. Beckham, and the only 
child/ ever born in the historic man
sion that has been the home of 
Keni ucky Governors for more than 
a ce vtury, beads the list of the ad
min I rtratlon girl babies In point of 
importance, and Is one of a dozten 
thatlj are still In long clothes—all 
girls without exception.

Tho large proportion of girl bab
ies exists among thje Republicans as 
well as the Democrats, and 1Ç there 
is an interposition of Providence It 
seems to be politically impartial.

"Nothing less than a decree of 
Providence In Kentucky affairs 
could bo absolutely free from poli
tical bias," said an eminent lawyer 
in discussing rtlio baby question on 
tho steps of tRe Senate building a 
short time ago.

The fact remains that in Frank
fort there arc about five future 
applicants for tho Woman’s LI6b 
to one future voter.

Lost Hearing Quickly Restored.
No matter whether of long stand

ing ur cot peafuess can bo permanent
ly cured by Cutarrhozune, which never 
fails even in tho worst cubes. The 
pleasant-scented vgpor of Uatarrh- 
o^ono allays inflammation, prevents 
and cures the catarrhal condition 
that causes deafness and relieves 
right away. Thousands have proved 
the efficiency of Cathrrhozone, and 
with such a valuable remedy withiri 
easy reach there Ts *ho longer any 

for people to remain deaf, 
L'atufrhtizone is recommended also 
fot Coughs, Colds, Catarrh and Bron
chitis. Complete outfit. $1; trial size, 
-5c. Druggists, or N. C. Poison & 
Co., Hartford, Conn., U. ti.j or King
ston, Ont.

Hamilton's Pills Cure Constipation.

CR0NJE TAKES THE OATH.
The Prisoner ut St. Helena a British 

Subject. __
Jamestown, Island of St. Hlelena, 

Juue 80.—Gen. Cronje, the Boer gen
eral, who, with his army was cap
tured by Lord Roberts at Paarde- 
berg, Orange Free State, in Feb
ruary, 1900, has taken the oath of« 
allegiance to King Edward. Many 
of tho remaining prisoners are fol
lowing his extÇnpie.

THE LIONS AND THE LAW,
Why an Innkeeper’s Lieu Was De

cided to be Inoperative^

Amsterdam, July 1.—Hast year a 
SchcviMlingeu hotelkeeper brought an 
opfrioii for libel against a lady lion- 
tliimcr, Mme. Marguerite Herzi^g. Avjio 
he allegenl had maligned Iqs iprtab- 
lishmunt. °

He obtained a Hey on theHione, but 
liliiti decision was reversed, and the 
Hons were liberated from custody, be
cause It was decided tiiat If; rzog was 
a przofessional name, and Marguerite 
Herzog a legendary personage who 
had no concrete existence.

On appeal the judgment was revers
ed. And the hotelkeeper is now trying 
to VrTbg Mme. Herzog back from Rus
sia and to effect tho “extradition” of 
tihu Hons. »

Will Bring tbo Pope's Gift.
Rome, July 1.—Right Rev. Thomas 

0’Uonmtui, Bishop of Bioux Falls, ti.D., 
when he returns to the United States 
will be the bearer of a letter from the 
Pope to President Roosevelt, and 
take with him the- pontiff’s magnlflr 
ce-ntt gift to tho American President, 
which consists of a view of the 
city of Rome from tihe Vatican studio, 
done in mosaic.

The
Nordheimer

Piano
Is the Musicians’ Favorite

Some special snaps are being 
offered during the summer 
months.

THE NORDHEIMER
Piano and Music Co.

(Limited.)

86 James Street North.
E. J. WILSoV 

Manager,

Established 1840.

CANADIAN
Pacific

DOMINION DAY
JULY I

Will Ieaue Return Tickets at

Single First Class Fare
Good going .Jane 30th and July 1st 

Returning until July 2nd.

Single First Class Fare and One-third
Good going .I une 2-4 to July 1, inclus- 

ive, valid for return until July 3.
Hamilton office, cor. James uud King 

streets. W. J. GRANT, Agent,

A to Good
Good Coan=

Guide a try
Is_

“ FOREST, STREAM 
SEASHORE,”

Issued by the

that runs on wheels.

Sold Everywhere. 
Mad* by IMPERIAL OIL CO.

BARGAINS IN 
TRUNKS AND VALISES

The balance of the E. Kraft's stock, 
which wo have removed to our own 
■tore, corner MaoNab and Markel 
Square, wo aro going to sell at still 
greater reductions than ever, ae the 
stock must be sold at once.

W. E. MURRAY
Cor. MacNnl) and Market Square, 

(Successor to E. L. Kraft.j

WEDDING PRESENTS.
We have a great variety of beantUnl 

thing, in
HawkeS* Cut Class 
Fine Bronzes 
Sterling Sliver 
Clocks, etc.

We are pleased to show them.

THOMAS LEES
B Jam,, Street Worth

+ colchra

»♦♦♦♦»> IMS ,,«♦«

EO. H. DAWSON & GO., i
7 Market 8t. Ï

esalo Produce and Commis- ?
"lante. Sole agenfj for the *

Ï BOW PARK MAMS AND BACON î 
| AND CREAM CHEESE. - 4
+ Dcllcloug and atmeti-ing. Ask” your it 
4» grocer or butcher for ! hem.. a
4» Cooked Hums i specialty^' *
4» Telephone 1536. ^

BIRTHDAY GIFTS
A very useful gift is a FIRST-CLASS 

UMBRELLA. We have them in ladies’ 
or gents’ sises from $2.50 up. Fine covets 
and fancy handles.

F. CLARINQBOWL
Jeweller 8 Jamea SL South

BLACHFORD & SON,
Ptioerel Directors,

87 King street wwt.
«•ubUehed tm.

Frlva^e Meetuary.

IHTERC0L0NIÂL
RAILWAY

the route of tho
MARITIME Leaving flontresl
nVDDCCC *2 noon daily
EXPRESS except Saturday

for
Quebec, St. John, Halifax, Prince Ed

ward Island—the garden of the 
Qulf and tho Sydneys.

Grand Trunk Express leaving Hamil
ton 8.35 p. m. makes connection at 
Montreal.

Write for copy and other railway In
formation to WM. ROBINSON,

10 King St. West, Toronto.

GRAND TRUNK
EAST BOUND.

DEPART.
*2.25 a.in. New York 

Kxp.
*5.32 a.m.,Lehigh ex. 
'8.40 " acco.
*!153 “ Buffalo ex. 
11.20 “ acco.

*12.35 p.m. Atlantic ex. 
*6.00 " Buffalo Ex. 
6.10 " Ex.

*7.15 “ N. Y. ex.

FOR TORONTO.
DEPART.

* 8il5 a,*n"
*10.20 “

11.15 “
*12.40 p. in.
* 3.10 "

5.25 “
* 7.00 M
* 8.35 “
* 0.25 “

* Daily.

WEST BOUND.
DEPART.

*12.15 a. m. Chicago ex 
6.15 " acco.
8.20 " acco.

*8.45 ** Lehigh ox.
*3.15 p. in. Pacific ex. 
*5.55 " International 

Limited. 
6.55 '* mail,

N. & N. W. (King eL)
GOING NORTH.

•5.05 p. in.
GOING SOUTH.

6.U8 p.m.
Trains leave Toronto 

for Hamilton at 7 a.m., 
*7.35 a.m., *0."M a.m.. 
11.00 a. m., *2.10 p.m., 
*4.50 p. in.. 5.30 u.m., 
*6.15 p. m. *11.20 p.141. 

Chaa. E. Morgan, City Ticket Office, No. 11 
James street. nortiw^ETamiltoo. Telephone

TORONTO, HAMILTON A BUFFALO 
RAILWAY. fs

Arrive To and from Popart
Hamilton. the East. Hamilton.
------------. . Buffalo Express. ( 8.50a.m.
♦ W.oOa.m...Buffalo &.N.Y. “ . .'10.45a.m.
( 3.00 p.m... Buffalo & N. Y. “ ..'6.20p.m.
♦ 8.05 p.m... ...................... *.
t 8.30 a.m. Welland Accommodation tS.35 p.m 

[•arlor cars on day trains. Pullman Buffet 
Sleeping Car on New York train leaving Ham
ilton 6.20 p.m.

Arrive To »nd from Depart
Hamilton. the West. Hamilton.
♦5.06 p.m.. Brantford & Waterford Ex o.8.55 a.m
♦ 8.00 p.m. Brantford Sc Waterford U0.50 a.m. 
t 8.05 a.m. Detroit &Î Chicago Exp.. t 5.30 p.m.
----------- ..Brnntforo & Water ford.. I 8.40p.m.
8 9.40 a.m... .Sunday service.............. f 8.15p.m.

For reservations on Michigan Central con
necting trains ut Waterford apply to J. A. 
Yorick. Ticket Agent.
•Daily. (Daily except Sunday. jSundny only.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Leave Hamilton Arrive at Hamilton
♦8.10 a. m........Eastern Kxvre.»s...........(8.15 a. in
*9.55 a. m........Toronto Exprès.*.........*10 4u a. in."
♦ 12.25 p. m......Toronto Express........ (2.10 p. m".
♦ 3.05 p. m........Toronto Express.........  ti.55 p. mi
♦5J0 p. m........Toronto Express..........*u.l5 p. m"
*8.10 p. m........Montreal Express........ t8.3u p. mi

♦ Daily, except Sunday. ‘.Daily,

HAMILTON RADIAL ELBCTRIO R Y.
\VEEK_XiAY RER

IjCave HamiitOfî—6?WL 7.10, 8.10. DM 10.10.11.10 
a. m.. 12.10/1.10, 2,10. ^10, 4.10, 5.10. t6.05 C 10
7.10. 8.10, tiflO. 10.10, U.IO'p.m. \. ' '

Leave Burlington—6.10. 7.10. 8.in. \*8.2Y 9 lo
10.10, 11.10 a.m.. 1210, 1.10. 2.10, 3.i0, 4.10 ôiio’ 
6 10. 7.10, 8.10.9.10. 10.10, 11.10 p.m.

'Stops only at Brant House, No. 21, Bridee
16.10 and 12.

♦Does not stop until It reaches the canal 
sun'Day service.

Leave IIamUtqn-6.10, 9.10, 10.10. 11.io a m 
12.30. 1.10. 2.10. 3.10,1.10. Alri, 6.10. 7.10, 8,10 9 10
10.10 p.m.

Leave Burlington—8.10, 9.10, 10.10. 11 m 
12.30. 1.10, 2.10, 3.10, 4.10, 5.10,6.10. 7.10, 8.10 d!lü'
10.10 p.m.

HAMILTON A DUNDAS RAILWAY
LEAVE DUNDAS.

Leave King Street West—6.05. 6.55. 7.55 8 55
9.55.10.65. 11.55 a.m.. 12.55. 1.55. 2.56 3 5ô" 4 65
6.65, 6.55, 7.55. 8.55. 9.5.5 p.m. ’

Leave Halt Street St ation-4>.V), 7.00 RQÂ 9 is
10.15. 11.15a.m., 12.15. 1.15. 2.15, 313 i n‘sis6.15.7.16.8.15.9.15. 10.30 p.m. ’ iL)’

LEAVE HAMILTON.
Leave Gore Street Station-6.45, R r, or, 

10.15,11.15 a.m., 12.15. 1.15, 2.15, 3.15 4 *5' 515'
6.15. 7.15, 8.15. 9.15.10.1 A 11.15 p.m ' ’ ’

SUNDAY SERVICE.
,Zd:aven Uatt Street Station-Dundas—9 V)

I ». 2 *1.3.30. 4.30,5.30. 6 ». T.»lu.io ii. ni.
l^oavo Gore Street Station-Hamilton~9 is«•« *:»:

HAMILTON. GRIMSBY A BEAMS- 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY

I/eavp Hamilton—7.10. S.10. 9.10, 10.10. am 
12.10. i.lO.^H^J.IO. 5.111.6.10.7.10.910 10 lOn 

I./uvi' B«iS36villn-0.10. 7.10. 610 il, „
12.14,. 1,10,2.10,-3.10. 4.10. 5.10. 610. 610, 9 10 p ni 

SUNDAY TIMK TABLE. "
O.te.Vri'M’S;-,IV0,3.10,

DOMïj
MAIL
LiVJehpo,

From PorWhtnd.
‘Irishman__ ■-.July 5 fi

JJiily-li* ICnlifornan... ■JHly-i-2 |U„n. 
Norseman...«.July 29 JÎr°a* 
•These steaiBu rs do nnl U,Jr 21 ■
Saloon-965 f,ndupwuAÂ„" 

steamer and HfLrviceP ,u vU<r* 9
Second Saif) ,n-5Ü7 59 V- . \

From Moiltreal. 1 I^e-
•Roman.......(.July ‘5 NeJ
Manxman..}.July 19 I Cona 

NEW SERVICE -Boston to Me\ 
Cambroman July 2 —rn„,i 1 X Midship saloonl eleSr.v A
menade decks. For further f ̂

.'^h^or.rAmor.L Atroat'- 
CHARLES E.lïorjôi5",ILTw’ r
____________•OOKSELLBB "

TO" HCKErsTppl ro
Browne & SoZ n James street a/uth. 

L. Morg&n 11Jamea 8trc<*Znorth!

HAMILT^,

tSteamer, AL LINE.

Lawrence to Vf,4«,'i intf ,,tK^s Rfipids Sr LOW RATES FoZ'.’W-o W«s. S‘'
iir.r.T.,- ° "true*

Low frelvut,. INCCU0E3TtR„iNj,?sr^ALLINE

[«Sîïïïîîïïwüt.aa

!t™,i.TorMto.

nummy) ar 1 y 
Rapids, Monta 
ou-ac. Saguunii 

H. Foster Ca
Thos. Ht'nr;

ANC;
U-nilo'leg 

Salt for Ncrj
GLASGOW

First S
SeH

HENDI B|
19

or^J- Y'Wjor Chas. E. _ jr 
Jones, 6 Jan/jic

line.
fall Stoamehipa 
rver$" Saturday for 
LONDONDERRY

$50 and upwards 
♦ CO and upwards 
^and upwards 
j>THKR8. Agents, 
Roadway, Mew Vork.

eJame«d.f^rr?a fitre«‘«. 
hml7o„etrCOt' orC-J.

jkrance,

j. G, URKHOLDER
n.rtri«E-J^®u.!?dAf,ce
°SS,^ Lo"do"

Téléphoné ife Building,

F. wrss & BRO^
,CT iOEKTS J

ance Co.
S,ne Capital, 
P.ooo. \
^street Soutlie %

MUS
wards, ij 
tioliciior.3

_ LOAN.

JnaOt street south.

Jamth -;p. J NO‘ 10 ^uth

A}/\ 7
r.|.,n,:.j^ïfo,"0-mPrOT,d

Bf l lRs. solicitors

Bv:,«
A. Bn_Bruo..
pÂl~BlRRlÜT:n^
X 1-p-.J/Jamee script 

?^nd, r- 00mV

lu1 '■-'•in and HniSTa11 am,)cr*. 
Ml ,n mti 8treeta. |

. irgeon, eto. 
amee south,

* ^A*Kri'sr;

2‘lo‘bf

rtjs

Jf. Sd*m0». Era,

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT COMPANY 
LIMITBD.

iTIST^

to US
’ant your 
done

fï
Temple’s Livery,

Hire Our

High-Class Horses, j»
Carriages of every 

description.

7i

Tnlnr„ *6"48 Catharine North, telephone No. Si.

—

iT


